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LEXINGTON:
under the acl of aflembly entitled l,r.

an act ascertain the boundaries of wnGw-ww- , defendants.
IN?rom the Gazette of the United itatca.

Mr Wnnn.
A Ti:irnn-rar- in vnnl-nnn- ir ns Tup.. j ...0., , ,.,

nnv. r.nfpfntc til.. Axlinli- - pVnpnfc ns
. iVlr. Jay's million to London to have colt
t unrlpr t Anrin ilnllar Rut in n nrinrerl- . -- jJireport of the secretary of the treasury

......... ...w ......... .... ... ......, ...
a much larger sum received our of the

, ireaiury ror cue expemes or mac mii-ifio- n.

bv the then fecretarv ofHate Ran- -
dolph, as follows :

niueu to h, iiandoipn. uons.
IMay, 1 70 4 for expenses of Mr Jay's
jnilfionl ... 8,000
June for ditto - 3.618
.Sept. ditto - - 10,000 county,
July, 1 79 ditto, will on the day of

to 36,618 of

7f the adlual of Ahraham o
cost the United States under 14,000 Elkhorn, miles from
dollars, it is proper it moma Known the mouth, then there to taKe-r-n

what has become of the remaining
sum ? Your correspondent can pofft-blygi-

the neceilary information.
A CITIZEN.

To be Sold to the Hfcbefl Bidder
U J

J "N the of next month, the per- -'

kJ fbnal of William Boul- -

dec. Horles, Cattle,
Sljeep, Hogs, Houlehold and Kitchen
Furniture, farming Utensils, &c. at
the late dwelling liouie ot lam dece-
dent. Nine months credit will be giv-

en, for all funis above twenty-liv- e

millings, by giving bond and fuflicient
lecurity.

Nutte boulwaRE, executrix
JOHN BOULWARE, )

ecmo
SAMUEL AYKES, j.

April 29 i79--
. 3" 'a ''N. B. indebted the away a

tate of said Boul ware dec. are reciuef-te- d

to make immediate payment, and
those having demands againlt the es-

tate are requeued bring them in,
before the day of sale, properly

authenticated, that orovifion be
finade to discharge them.

Notice
I rx A T tlia oninmiifsnPi'C onnfiiTifPn

I I the county court of Bourbon,
uuuer ac-- c ui hshiuij v.n.iv..
'an ascertain the boundaries

of land and for other purposes" will
eet on the 16th day ot May next, it

is not, the next fair day,?, an
mnrnvm.nf m H t P Inhll HOldeT.JIIIUIUI.IDVll. ...H..V J j j

a preemption of sour Hundred acres
ot land, on one of the W. branch?:, of
T fT.Mn. ..waaI. AV.n1 (tv sail.& tTri- -

of Bryan's ltation, then and there to
the denofitions of witnefles, to

f enablifli the said and
to do luch other aOts as may De tno c

inecellary and in to. the
recitea juh .tii--.

!jaid 18, 1797. -

For Sale.
Two hundred acres of

LAND.
YTMn nn Dick's river, Lincoln

county, beinj
!.....'.. n.ojinfnMnn.IUiIU UIWVHI1.1..W.,

part ot Baucn-abo- ut

twelve
. . t r".. rtonttilh. nnrlKhirtcen miics uuui uo.n-i- i --

Sbout three miles and a half from
(Lincoln court-hous- e, between htteen
.and twenty acres cleared, a tolerable
good dwelling house and other nccef--

" frrry building, a good peach orchard,
between sixty and seventy trees which

t have not milled bearing these seven

Shears paitjiixc wnt i.i...kw.....7
apple trees, some of which

jpave bore apples several years pall;- -

Tor terms apply to the fubfcnbe r liv- -

. -- -.. Cnmnpl Jrtttc (Ifitinn. a- -

aug at cuiic. oiui".. uu.- - -' "

bout five miles from the mouth ot
(Hickman, towards Danville.

IIM " r J

ft riKliN up oy i"c luuitnucr, in
J. Fayette dounty, Brj an's ft.a- -

i hands high, with a fiiilhng
i"eHon, the bell branded W. I. natu-faItrort- er,

appraised to 9I.
j, JOHN KOUEUS

January 10, 179 7

f near
. narked with a swallow fork in the right car,

md a crop

i to 2l 10s
;and under keel in the lest

februay I, 179?

Davis.
f

Notice JL mcv,,,mHAT', Ma
miffioners appoint- - David Bhncbard Cowplahar.t

A by the county court or bourbon, atg.unst
j. f-- 1 ...

to
of laud, and for other nurnofes" will
meet on the the eighteenth clay of

next, is fair, is not, the next fair
ctay, an improvement in a settle- -

lnenc or acres or lium
on Green creek, in the name of James
Parberry, then and there take the
denofitions of witnelles to eilablifh
laid improvement, and to do such

acts as may be thought neceilary, . ...
and conformity the said recited anotlur court house

It COUlltV. and thi nr(W nnliliflipl ma. j..: "rn

EDWARD PORD, by
atto. in fast, tkos clarke.

Notice,
THAT commiflioners appointed by

coAirt of Franklin
j, & contingencies n,eet eighteenth

on

inc

way next, tjore s nation, in laia
county, and proceed froni'.thence to

Amounting an entry hundretuepSjof
iiiiiu. maui. iiiiiv . 1 lau sc ..- -

expenfesofthatmiflion .name T.eveiiniT. lvinir
fmain about

ne and

17th
estate

connltingot

may

fair,

improvement,

conformity

near

apraif--

'Asel

nunarcu

rl.rinfifirtnc nt viMi.iIpC! in rripv t--j..... ...... ,, ... .jperpetuate their teitimony to eitabhh
said claim, and do such other act,as
fliall be deemed neceilary
able to law.

BENJ. S

April 19, 1797.

Ten Dollarliieivard.

agree

. cox

T-- AM A.nn. rnt.n PflshpU's. sillrtujr i,u;

X. between Bourbon andnall panil
counties, waiter aunua;,

16th inltant, likely negro man, nam-

ed Stephen, about nineteen ).ears of
UJC, lil,thick and Jamiaiy

JTjnade, llender body thick limbs
had small snot near his mouth tltit
appears vlnte ; had when he wei

All those to ef--tl wnitc coat

to
or

by

act to

at
hV

5n

take

act.

or

five

com

...J

at
iour

to

liiin.
finall llriped wailtcoat, old thickset
breeches, old lhoes and coaifc ltock-- J

ma legs, wool hat that.ihasf beeir'
bound. Whoever takes up said ne-

gro and brings hiin home, secures
him in any jail, so that I get fliall
have the above reward, and reaioua- -

charges, by me

laro--

......,

betweentbefoikof Lickingand

deL.vJ

At court of Quarter Seffionsdie
the county Hardin, the,ot
or rebruarv.1 1707.

hlardin, complainant,
AGAINST

haiftopher Maconico.
Joleph Jones, 1 homas
ii'ore. 101111 iwav. aim

il

n...r...

mc

on

or

ot

or- - Defendants.
ot May,

dec. and the
Baniiter, dec.

tnn fnr

..1.111. .

npHE defendants not having entcfed
X appearance, agreeaDie to an

act aflembly and the ot
court and it appearing,, to the fatis-factio- n

of that defend-
ants are no inhabitants 01 this Mate.
On the of the by

D.

IMMEDIATELY,

Good JourneymerjjJS?- -
whoiifgenerous

be
JOHN

...ill
leventeen jta.a,
the Stcr

GFORGE
Lexington,

W'iUouM,TMt,heir at joun svui. unit

CHANCERY.
vrf- -Takli. M. U...H. h.AnJTi Wmfrr Kntfv. tfr.n"""' -- n "'"vis T" "?: Jam

ins to an act 01
aflemhlv nnH ml nt' tM lrtnr. tnrl
peanng to the satisfaction of the com that the
defendant is of this common-
wealth, on the of the complainant by
iris it is ordered that the
appear here on the first day ofnext court,

the complainant's bill and that copy
this order be in one of the Ken- -

in to polled at the door, of this
that
A. r, i"

his

5,000 at

sour

foui1

an

of

v.ni..

iiUllllCIS.

thp

of

ooor meeting houle ialb5mr- -
tu, junic ouiKiay immeuiateiy alter crvine ser-
vice, the complainants bill will bdMalftn'

confefled; appearing the that
the. former order made herein, was not execu-
ted.
(A Copy) Telle
y f. jun. C. M. C.

NOTICE,

That.the board of trustees of
)the'lieutuck Academy, will meet
Megojean's tavern inXexington, the last

ji.Aii nates wnicn
Jly made piopofals, may then have

portunity renewing them, other places
nat may think proper, may also make
vhat encouragement, will give towards

enaoKhs the board rfValililli
Academ tim. t;

(hall appear for theWdvail
age the institution.

By order of the
J. ARTHUR,

1797.

TAKEN up by the fublcriber, on the
of bpenterone mile lioin

years old last fprin'g, has twouvm jvii.t.
the line white fpotsnear the of her

moulder, branded on
uiijii jj, out lcarceiy perceivauie

81

11VC 1CCL 1JJ11C

iblack and hps;llraight well 26.
and

him,

ble paid

liam

of

complainant,

court

the

iof.
William Carter.

'1 HKKlJUSr.KlKK1.
empowered sell the fpllowingtra

1443 acics, Panther
acres, uuiu.

ocG acres, ditto.
acres, near the Green river'.

Hardin rounty.
3000 acres, county, the waters of

Big Sandy.
300 acies, the waters of the North

fork of Licking, and waters of Johnson's fork of

It that he
Iu- - Th MJork.

the river, and creek.

creekl

Mary infant
phans John

heirs
John

their
rules

motion
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known
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on creek, Nelson county.
.ww

mouth of
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t
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.n b ns-
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a

w i
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iiii ue at

.ridge Elkhorn.
on 1 to

Ohio. are

' fecoird

a

May,

A.

;

court,

i

yi.

tu

li
nt..

no

.........

tl

on
.u

a
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S

tu

;fra.ojV.l 1j

JOHN

, NOTICE,
ON the of I

with tht rnmTntlIinn(.rt innn!..al.. ......... ...... ..- - v ............... M.llt.W
the county of on the

..... .1 xr...,nnj . .' ftWing c'iiitj juluu i.cni.uu ciilcis louriun- -
CM .lie) ujjuu iiaiui waiiailL, aUUUI tWO

ailes up the fecohd of Drennoil'Wick
:ek, running said fork on both Tales!

theh and there td tnkr nh ntU
j..nn.: c r. I... ...:. n' i... ..

LllC U puutIUll) Ul lUilUl tOllCIling ZtlQ
'premises, and dd Rich other afts and things as
by laiv the said commiflioners are
and to do for the purpose of afcer-taini-

the in entry and perpetuate
tke teitimony thereof.

SAMVEL SiUXMOtf.
M&rch

his counsel, it is ordered, that the de- - rr mt- - "to.
fendants do hereon the fourth 7 lbKAJL, JriU , -

l.nnovr r,A nlwfr t lifi' Shot Mamifaftrirer. w
J. ,, '1 .1 C T tSPECTFULLY inl'nrnit rt DMt ' .s 0111 : ana tnac couyoi. t --- - ""..- - inc... i'n r 1 XL neraiw anu nis

"'" '"-- ' y.Ym. ... ...- - " "ajwjTC0Tmnencedbu
rwr sin-wi- t Cnf ,lUn lilAn,)tC I 11 PP P fl V n.

...

in Zin; uuivuv .. ... ...u..... ... v cues, 4 street.
Iy ; polted up doorof John flatters expei hnce-an- Bt- -
Vertreefe in this county, where di- - teutionj- - to excel any in this place.
vinefervice is performed. jo has furnilhedhimfolf with a sew excellent

eopyj elte X
MAY, C.H.C.pT

WANTED

Hqufe work, to
will

April Is.

fubferiber opposite

Frankfort.

inhabitant

attorney, defendant
and

advertized

and

1pnG.fni-th- e

Apnl

right right

DANIEL.

nineteenth May

Shelby,

authorifed
required

appear

iroismeet,

men together with some of the materials
that, can be produced.

Lexington, Oaobef t, K$G

be Let. V .

Two or three A pprentices QN atunlav
tie

,
To the Carpenter's bhop the afteim

tt.,7 iu air .., . ,I,V. KITCHEN,..ij.w:

for
given.

SPANGLER.
Lexington, t'f

Wool.

r

F'ebtuary

i

for

MARSHALL

-- - -- .

by

a

.i

22, 1

a

far

,
tirjrt lltafe LrxinrtoHi
thp infl-- . .,.. ,r,.,. .

above ground, further bs
made known of lettuig.

James Trotter,
John Eradfoxd, Ccom.

Monti.
ApriKM,

1

A

tn
lii

on

at
p

Vi

nr. .1.....i. uj. uiiuiicui cue our.

fubfenper, U quantity of Lamb sWooL.yVTaced with swivel stirrupsfti in uiU- - .S apP-- Tl"?r. "the Mercer white and red Cow, Xi-nei- s, oy . .7 riTTrkffic nwnr ,f,. i.:. t...tvrptprr'f'n
living nearly

atrs iTincing-viiufci- ..

WEIGARii

they

inoft

illLilA

West

797.

bell

77- -

strinlviniT to tlip fnKrr;i,A - m"rr au lui.
bprigle and paying charge?.

" pmes riuflc
21. ITS'?. ist

AJLfi cf tetters remaining in the

fiaiiiuuii., hoi out
months, will be sent to the Gener.4 ap
Philadelphia, as dead

Anril t -

Robert Alexander, 3, Voot.iord'.ciLty
Auuitor cf public accounts, Fiankiort.

.

Efy- - Ruhert Harlrlu ..
James and Thomas Boals, bl.elbyviIJe.'

& Antliony Crockett, 2, Franklin cour-t- y.

J.evy and Vernon Kentucky
Tlfomas Carniell, Frankfort. Philips Caldwell
do. Clerk of the Federal court, do. Franeil
Connell.mei chant, Clear creel, Shelby county.

j .,,., u.w;, vuoujoj county
William Ely Elcj. Frankfort.

F.- Doct. Walter do.
C James Garrard Esq. do.

jonnjouctte, do. 3
?e,'',,nIa.n Kennedy, mouth of Kentucky.i.j Jolepn Linn, Georgetown. Isaaccare of mr. Joseph Cralg, Porhvlllia,,. Aal

-- .... , .- - .ui couijty. Logan,do. John Lanthois, Frankfort. N1Cholas Lou-- !
5Vh" LeS 2 Fr2nMbrt- - Ge"m county.

M'b.eaker, Franklin county. James Merriwe-- '!
Fla"Vrt- - Madison, efq. ditto.Wi .am M'Camant, on the road, to Frankfort.William Alurray, Frankfort

0 J George Oatelham, do. .
P. JohnM. Pric3,Port William.
ic- - Abner Rucker, Kentuckv, Clear creekj

.Nattianiel Richardson, Franklor't.
5. John Alloway Strange, 2, .Woodford coun-ty. Kcnjamin Stevenlon, Woodford county.'

William Sullivan, Shelby, ille. William Samu-
el, Franklin county.

Tfiomas Tnnftpll, 2, Frankfort. Col.
Zhm Todd Frankfort. Captain Anthony
lhompfon, Woodford count,--.
ham,- - care ol Col. Frankiort. ifarry
Touimin, fec'y, 2 Frankiort.

1UCWAKU JH. GANO, P.;m.

PROPOSALS

For Publijhing by fubfirjptiep,
A NEAT EDITION OF THE 'T

KENTUCKY LAW'S:
TT is proposed, this edition eonta'irX the Laws that are of a general
and will confia cf the laws lately revised, andto be rev fed 1 ivfll h ,

"oi land Jocal or private
'

laws, their titles-n- d
given ot

' " ' ""' ",c uc", calculations, itextend to aoout six hundred pages.

'. , . CONDITIONS.
ATk bc Printed in 'o Numbers,

large Oflavo, a neat letter, on good pa-per, arid bound in Num-
ber to contain all the laws of a General 'Na-ture already reviled.

II. price to Subfcrlbers will be. Three?
.Laming. . uuc pau the time of

N. B. is expected will oi the Setonu Number. J

make the old settlement, or over2666 acres, Military land wi". put press as fooh as
,thc Ohio flh"nTei1 C0Pies Aiblcribed for, and

f3t . April 19,1797. ' V difpatchj the will be ,

'

-

this

the the

17?7

- a. X ;..;! . !

day next fliall

court follow- -
: T.....1.

Well fork
up

ouantitv.''
.

W1L11CJ1BS

calls said

OJ
'r.,r.U,; JBoiQt and

- . .- - -complainant.

Pl on aoorsnom.Maiii
and the from his

He
work--

7o
At

and Joiner's

Lamb's

at,

HVi

.

v;5t
wmiiill

.

Co),

Compton,

f
Locks

GcorSe

eiq.

-

Tq

.

that

.

time

.

Patalpa

.

iLviiiii iiiiiinpn.

.... ...., uitiuues ot a luiticesoi the Peace, taken from the molt Appr- o-

cess in as well as the moll rms

of conveya'flcmg, &c. There 'wiU
also be added, a copious index, whereby anyarticle be eahly sound

the Conllitution of this iffi;United States will be prefixed.
Vnii who fubfcnbe lbr twelve- - co?;have one extra. - '

As thd form in which the of Aifemblyhave been printed, them not only un-handy to about, but allb more liable to in,and therelore less and as itlaprobable the laws will hereafterremain considerable length of time with toWSv,,tie or no alteration it is the of this woriSlu yrt0Ce eviIs' by 'uing them in ?form, and of materials.
JOHN BRADFORD.

MISSING,
A fcltATr. rtiirc-ir- i ... jw . . .

inenas in particular, that he M : ,7 , ." wuic, cofltajf- l-
ifinefs all its various bran- - Platcs and d!(hes. "3eeN f.

at He himlelf

.

the red,
river,

....iifjvi

Anril

Letters.

Thomas

Charles
Todd,

nature,

boards.

renders

durable
general

6bjeft

durable

r' analaucers, teacups'saucers, bowls &c. itwas landed outWue AQrle bfiL nrl An..j ..:.l r.. .'..Limestone. Any information refpeftingit Hillbo thankfully received by

WILLIAM WEST.
Lexington, 17th March.
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'an t, ,

fi-- for live hundred acres, upon a rfafurv

creek, begmnmg three and three fodrths aboethe" fecund fork in the ftid creek hnd ,

terinnf aftt Mefchd" P'. tc from th

at light angks t6'the
poles
same, up for Zlniht

jncloding cbbta, bnJIt by Jacob fflthen and there tr take on oath &c Beflofifioor depoCtions of Juqh vitneft .wWelle
touching the prcmlfet, sqd dofnlcfi ptlfer aA3
and thing, as by hjv the f!d (Smmi&i.c.s

--

ofafcertaining
Mthotiftd and required to for the pi se

the calls' fn fal entry $&
JOSEPH LVJVr, Avh
fr Jonah Sejuhan. ,'T

March 25, 1797


